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@ith evfrythlng that you need, treat you well0
a~ help you to earn tea times ordinary wages.
’Women do as well a8 men, and boys and girls

make good p~y.. Any one, an)~vhere, eau do the
~qrork. All Buncoed who follow our plain snd Mm.
l)le dlreclions. Earnest work will surely brlng
~otl ~t great deal 0f money. Everything is new
Snd in great dcmmn~ Writp for our patn’phlet
efrcular, and receive fall information. No harm
~One If you conclude not to go oa with the
~uslneas.

GaoecE STmSON &CO.,
Bo~ 488,

..... o~ " , - s ’ -

b17 Process 8uprcma0y Loagne has be0n organized

~,;~

50tlt~ ~’~5~ ~’~~ lic ~n

DOLLARS
it wi, i loog ,m. be,o.

’__;~ ’ PER DAY The Rl lia Democratic "tarlffc°untrYwe cannotWill vOteunderatandreform.,,for ,nothOrwky adCm°White°f " ,.

HOYT & *SONS ...... ’ " .... .....
20 easlly Made~ V~porStove is all its name in Louisiana., IS whirs supremaoy iu

danger In th~’dEtat;o ? ~We ~nt ~a.r ,.~., womo., boy~,..4 sl,l. ~ implies. ~ o ~..~rork for us a t,,w hours daily, rifiht in and ero..d ¯ There is one thin~ to be plae~d to the ~ H(i]Ft ,~ Sons, Publlmhe~s. "’ "J~ox.ma==~1.25 Pox. Yeax,.nel, o~. bo~. The ~,,,l,,,,s is ~.~,p~easant, Solicit your orders for
Strlctlyhonorable, nnd pays better than anyother Ncatest in appearance, credit.of the Domocratlc SenatorsF-Lthey , +
.#ered agents. Nou trove a clear field and no Easiest kept clean, stay bought. ~ ...... - . -~_ --
~mpetltlon, I’Lxperience"and epcclal ability us. tlsnator IIill may never l~ nominated ............................ - -----:-: ..... - .... ’: " ’ : -.eessary,.Norap,tat.reqnir,~d. )Voeqnipyou

" Absolu,cl~r_safeT_ ’ ........

for the Prestdooey by the Demoorats,
Any Kiml_.-’ Pr;n¢.;n(~

VET,. 32. HAM-MONTON, N. J., AUGUST 25, 1894. NO. 34:
Pqsilively durable, but he will always have the satisfaction ____ j

~’° ] ¯ . . . . _ ..... -
of looking back to the fun he had with. ’ ....,,.

eoa ta#+ of Congress. . , - ...........

The Louisiana sugar planters were
New Delight little late in sending a delegation to

) ¯ .....
"

~O#E~~

Washington. The Sugar Trust had "; " *~

Is also abeaut)’, alreadv boughteverythiegin ’ight. Prices always fair. ..... &You make a mistake if you buy ’ "
PORTLAND, MAINE’

Y0urBOY0rG I R L sh0uld
Learn Short-hand ¯

/ .... and Type-wrltlng.

.41~n," ~£~.. ,, Vhebo.
fan write short.hand attd ol~erate

¢ type.wrih’r is saflerfrom~,~r~
a Gr,’ek Sct~lar." - .......

Itrhere /o go--

PALMER,S,

7 -" ;" -;:A-:.
PHILADELPHIa:

Is the place, if you want a/hrflu~.h_
JDSD’HC-

tars are specialists. Individual at-

Dusine~s Men.

L,:DoUCLA$
.S HOE ::

:;,3oXOoVAN_,
" "FRD~&ENAM~LI~.,

-zx-rP.K i

before examining these stoves.

..................... 7

Having stocked my yard for the winter

cau be bought’cheap, with the best grades, of

May be had on trial. L~;]I::IIGH ~O£qkL
¯ ....~ ............... Iam

S. E. Brown & Co.
The Hardware Store.

:Sa- f guaranteed

..... _~_~_ ......
small quantities, at-Shortest_herbs, .......... ---~---~ ~:-~-: -~- -~- ..... -~-=-=-:-:-: --= .... --.= ~-~=. :=-- =--~---

and as low as any.
Y0ur patronagesolicited,

--s.a ~.~ -..r~.~.~ ,,~ a4~ I1~+| C dr~’~4[~m’-n, 1~-~- W. H.
l~IPk_Sp(g~lP,-J~’,y 0f~ce-in Win. Bornshouse’eoeSce. ~ow~ ~x,~s.

Plain and Ornamental
Yard opposite the Saw Mill. Acoo I l~xp I A~ 31 E: ~::~

........... -:--r -~.m. ~p.’m.~T.’m,-I’p.~-~;m-

g and $avehaffyourlffoney io, 
’ 648 5121 4t81 3 1057

zn m ym_"-d "a--g, ’ ...............................
...... 7 19,. "’""1 ....... :: ~.---.,-.-

By-T~fU r[fig m ,.~ -r~ ....... ~- ~== ....
l]ammonton, N. J. 786 ....... 5:~ ...... i ........

w

Orders by mall will receive prompt ".’,, Fire I~se COs
attention ....

4k

HAMMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

r.I.-DOUGI.AS~
I ]RO elk"TON, JV~B,~

1"ore can save money b~.pumreha~tus W. L.
¯ Douglaa ~uoe ,

~use, w’e arethe largest mannfacturer~ o,
¯ dverflsed shoes in the world, and

the bottom, - very desirable. "

.~r~S ~,,~tnrn work in fitting stud 10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
wearing qualities. We so ...... ,- Avenue ; good house, three large lots.
where at lower prices for the value given than
enyother make. Take no substitute. If yot~ Will divide, A first-class business site.
l~ler c,an~ot- supply .yOU,lWC ~-~u---Sold-bY .... ~heap.

Fruit Growers’ Union.

JunegOtht-tl~l~l-,

L ._

’~ ’~--~
g 151 ............. Oamden .............. I 6 liJ Y¢
8 88 ............ .~lagnolla. ............ ~| 7 8
8 4~ ...... hturol 8prlng~ ...... f 6 45l, .~

............ Clemonton .......... I 5 41l 3_2
=;;;.~ Jd~cL...--V-b~91. ~;._

901[ .......... Cedar Brook.. ........ I 5Y.S~ 71,

UP TRAINS.

pJ~.

5811013[ S42 680

821 .........! ...... i 8 on9~qt ......... =.5. f~
]51 ....... I ...... I

GO TO
2N

Win. Bernshouse,s

For all kihds o

. I:umber, Mill-w0rk,
Window-glass,

Light Fire Woods
,~For Summer-n-s0.-:-: _- \1==:.._

Of allkinda. Also, ..

...._~odar Shingles, ...........

G. W. PRESSEY,
Agent,

H~.mm0nt0n, N, if:

-~.~’" ......_~,~=~_~ .............o~..~./~:::.::: s~,~ 01 5~,......... - .......-5~ 51 ...... ~ ....... -9 241 ........ DaO~Sa ........... t~,.
801 ....... fl(2 .......... q ......... 982[ .............. ~Zlwood ......... ,~., 6~ 4st........l ....... 5e~
8"09 -,::~-.-.,v - ~ I k~....~... ’~I II 48: - 9 4oh,.,., .r~..~,~.,-..~..~

......... 8 061 6 IS[ .......
;’.i ........

, O 48[ ....... BrlganflneJunc.~.,] ....... ] ....... ~l 9 17[ 5 47 4 52
8~ ....... 6~ 0l.....~ ......... ~ IS 0~l. ........ ..Pt¢~matwill~. ....... ] .... ] 6"~ 191 ....... I ...... 44t
833 61~1 6~l 4:01 1210l 1010] ...... ...AtlaaUcClty ........... , ...... , S~ 1Ol 900J 5~} 43"

g or col-

fo 81-251. A largo aud handsome house on once not’necessary. Steady employtnent.
Pleasant Street, only a fewrods from the Best terms. V/rite fit once alHl secure choice r

railroad, very convenient, with heater: of territory. ALLEN INUIL~EItY CO..

codservatory ; good barn, two lots,
~ Rochester. N. Y.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
.very convenient;, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot. C.E. FO listER,

PUAIlq &- DECORATIVE

¯ w

" ~’We have just receivedour Spring

Pape~ Hanging

. The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both a year 

cash.

12. Farm on Pleasant 3lille Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain. ’ ¯ ¯ -

15. Farm o~ 3Iiddle Road ; 20 acres ;
very large house, barn, stablee, etc.

16. An attractive and very comfortable
house on Central Avenue,--seven rooms,

h-Ml~, -~fit-ty, "b~ h’;

17. A house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attio ;
heated. A bargai

18. ~tglat room house and two lotson
Third Street; very convenient ; heated
throughout._ .......... " ........ _" .......

J~,For any desired informs-
tion in ree ard .to the above,
call u or address :Edit6r

Oamden and Atlantic Railroad.

steak of goods.

Can furnish very nice

mmm.m

aJ~l~,
PhlladeIphia,...~, 5 10

Payfor the Republican first, ~mdea ............ I ~ ’-~,
Haddonflel~... ]

and read it with comfcrt. ~e,ll. ..............I ......Area ................ [ ......
Waterford ............ i ......

-- -- --------------=~ -- Wlaelow ........... | .....
rmmmonton ....... 1 S 00Da 0o~tu .......... , .....

Byvlrtn~of ~.wrlt or flerl faclnn, tc mad
S 16

Chancery wlllbesoldat publlcvendne, on AUantlcClty .... , e4~

Wednesdays Sept. 26th, 1894s
Attwo n’cloek-, tn thenflernewn of saldday ...........
a t ! b P Cotrr~H0tl~te | t~ May~ Landl n g. Atlan-
tic Count v. New Jer~ev

All thrd t’ract of had, hlerolnaf h’r parneularly de,.
t~cribod. ~nate In tl/. t~wnshlp of Buena Vl,t.t aud
County of Atlautlc atu] State (,f N*w JersPy 

,f Buena Vlst~
county a c~rn~r to lot slx of th~ dlvl fen of estate 6f
John P. Walker d~<~ ; these- hlndln~ ou eMd lot
wc~tone hundred chain~ and fifty eight links t,,a Berlfn
Hano in tl]~ Tnrkahoo Itaad ; tlwnca along aahl road AtSo ......... ~.

north thirty d~gre~s forty so~cn nlintlttm we~t twenty

~::,~,~:,,,:,~,~=,~:l,:~:ll,,°,:12~x=%;~:~
mlnntea we~t’nino ch~ln~ and fort~ three links to n DaO0~tL.~...
corner In ~ald r.ad l,s same north ~lwood ......... ;,

seventy links to a ~ton~ fn tb~ said r Abs4~on ........

¯ along the same east on~ hnndred and
chains and thirty two links to a Corr~r In the ~ti,I

wm’~---,z~uu= lu ~ ~=-"- e~’~-~-", ~ ~,e,y ,,n.: ,/ooc. a,o.~ ,’ ........
th .,gh,

degree~ an I fifty minutes e~st ~!xty one chains to the
DInco of ImR|nnlnffo oXCPpt 6at of the 8alnP boand~ one
hnndred and fourteen aere~ formerly quit claimed to

Conveyancer,~

ReaIEstato & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N. J.’

Inzuran_cpAM _a~e__d eel via the most
reliable oompanies.- ...........

Company, snd containing with
hnndred and ~evontv f.ur s]ld twonty seven one

t n( re I I s (574 27-1t;0) acr~ ,,f land. being IOdt ~
bar seven ,,f eta ~a[(l John P. Walker’s lands, lvi e~
bY nr~C~Ing~ Jn r~rtlti,m, and excepting also the
land doscrlbed as to)laws:

Be~lnnlngat the i~ter~eHon of the centre lice of
tha Phlbutelph|a nnd Sen~]lore I~.llway with the north

.|lanthorn 4 ..thonc~t Idong the lin~ of
thorn ninety f~’et ; thence ~onth ~ight degrees twentyAt Bottom Prices, Manufacture our ~_~eods~_Leases, ~rortgagos, Ere. n~ln.t.~t paratl-I ~lth the centre line nf Bald

own FloorlngT~-- Satist~tc~on---- : Carefully drawn, railway fi)ar t t u~and and twenty nine feet to tha

".Guaranteed. i sent1 "] n~ of ~ d John IIanthorn’~ land; thanes
nCEAN TICKETS nlong,al4 line w.t cro.lng ~aid rallw.y one hun-

drew1 and eigMy feet.;- thoa~_.:mrth_clgl t= d Kroys
port, gel; "[~urope.~CrorrP~_ .$~Tn-tY--mfn~it~ wtmt four thou~.d and t~enty nine

fee, parallel wi{l~ centre Ildb "of
said" to ,he afomld ~orth Hanthorn Hue; th’ence
alon~r the ~amo oa.t ninety feet to the place ,’f
b~glfJnin~, o3ntalelng slXt .at n d one half seres.more
or If.s~, inct.dtng tha Hght of ~ay O| the sahl PhUa-

June ~I, 1894."
DOWN TRAINS;

/ 3-Eal¯ .=. p.n ̄, r.,., ,., =l ~=. t_~l- p.ta

s0o s ~l 4 el , ei ̂ ~Ol s~l ;’~01-~.’
R10 3~1 4 q[’4 ~)] 5~[ 841[ ;391 4~
g~ ........... I 4 ?(-.....-.t 8 ,~9( ¢:,~ ....
8 ~ ........... | S 18[. ....... .J 9 21] , ~t)l ....
9 01 .......... I s 3[....._.[ 9 "2| t ~ ....
9 0fi ........ t S Ill. ...... d 9 P~[ t .%21 ....
91~ .......... I ~ ~0[ ..... .I 945| ,a:~ ....
92.1 ....... I .... 1 5 ~[ 6Stg-st| i4.ql St

,~I, .y,.d-10-4ml-- ~-n~ -~._
951 t_.~. _ L~ 5~

1024~ ~ 3)[ 5 0i 6 ~,~ e55] 1045[ >4v, 5
I

ti ....

........... UP ~RAINS,

,od.y xpr
mlP a,~.q a~.= ..=._t~] p~t~ .........

10 8 ff2 i1 .....

77 5S45] --,~’ __-- __.[ "’[~,.,., L~ 30 7 1915 5~[__

7._~4_~t .-.-3Af ~ S 9t _7_!1L5 ~L..-

100,
[-- -

The Bammonton Aecommodstion leaves this
tstion at 6:05 n. m., sn4 ]2:30 p.m. Leaves In/Nil ROW~JM5 8; CO’$

tl~
for tt

.... ~7 .... .=/

The SouthJersey Republican

BOTII ONE ~EAB FOB

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cenis

be full frame orders,

Your patronage,elicited.

J. S. THAY’ER,

Contractor&Builder

pondenoe aolicited. - - . : ,
Send a postal oard order fo’r a trnc
sketch of Hammonton.

C&N I OBTAIN’A PATEN~- For a

~ -m~w~ ~-~ ~ opmto~_ w~lm to -
@~ CO., who haYs had 1P-J~l/~tty/Tee.rl’

¢W¢~ In the patent bualneU, commulalC~.-
U’tctl7 confidential ~k Hal~dbook of IJ~

~ormat4on concerning Putenm and how to ob-
tal~ Umm ~n¢ r~ee. Ah~ a ~mlogue of mechan-
kad and ~.~en~J.~o books ~t free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. lh~’~lvn
~ tal notleeln the ~lelerntlflo Amerleztn. a~d

Hammonton, N, J.

.... ’- Plans,Spenlfleat(on~, and Estimates
furnished. Jobb|ng promptly

¯ attended ~o.

Frank {3. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTE- ,
. . Wammonton, N, J..

drlMda and Seaahoro Railway.
A 1so all ’the following tract-f land :
]l*gdnning.st cornorof Inn(Is of Job~ D. ~Ailllant~

In the cbhtre of Tucksho0 ]toad ’ thence north tlflrty
nee degre~ west along centre of sa d toad twentyfou r
feet to centre of a proposed new road or ntrot.t to Im
cal cd ][anti orn Avenue- theoce al)ng mute north
fifty two degre~ ten nllnnh,t east ~[X hundrt~l a Id
i xty fly* feet ; the::Ce eouth thhry eevett d~ga’et-s and
fifty ndnut~!s ernst four hnndr~l and nlnmy ,dght feet
lO llll0 of saJ’l J ~V Williams’ a d ; thence a nag
s~nn, ~mnth elghtyrl~zht degro~s west eight hnndred
and fourtegn fe~t to placo of eglnnlng, coutaln[ng
four aet,¢*.-more or letm .... - ................

And .Ire tha folh, wrag tinct of land:
"" Beginning at a point in sam "nc, rth llanthora line
balng northwett corner uf said Sr~t above described
lot. and ~xtendlt~ thence "along t~tdd Une west four
thontand f~t to centre of Main Avanuo ; tbonct, by
by sam. ~oath Sw hnndred anti fifty six feet ; th~nc~
4~*|t four thmmand and thlr*y feet, morn Dr lu~, to
line of tinct above d~crtbed ; thence by ~auta to ~placa
of begJenl~ff, eontalnlos fifty one ~cro~, more or ;t’N.

Seized M the property of tits lLichland Intprovement
Company, and taken lu exocuU~o at suit of WllUam
]Rolnud, and to I* ~Id by

SMITH E. JOHNSON, Sheriff.

I’~ffBXnT H, I~GXltSOLL, I~olieltor.
Orders by m~ll attended to,

:0:~

Just opened,--another barrel of those Irish Maokerel, which
we think are a little ahead of-any previous lot, being large,

from one to one and one-half: each"
prr

is an object. While the wholesale market has advanced ~1 t(~1.50 per barrel, westill hold the price down to 01d figures,-

%
Baby__M-~xodDakes ..........

This is another new Cake, and a good one, too. Remem-
be-~, .~7/new ~0~l~k-th~ eq~lto many other vari-
eties that command a much higher price. We quote at 9 c.

Pretzels.
~_ eyer m_c_rea0)pg
we have beea~Jhduced to: u~ase in l~rw~r__q~ntities

t-Ea--fffdr~fi--~ef]~. ~-=CS-ffs6-~U-----~- ent]y.~-~ ar~ablb-[--=~ n a-~n~- an e~fi
low price, viz : 12c. per pound, which, if you remember is 4 cts.
below’the regular pric e. We warrant them t0 be equal to the
higher priced goods in every way.

Nic-Nacs.
These are also very popular, est)eciMly with the little folks

and to make it intelesting we make the price 6c. per pound
which-is just one-half value.

Don’t forget us when you need Stove Wood. As mentioned
~st week, we have a large .stock of 1st class, whichwe deliver

free of char~per rank (one~fourLt~ord)

" Peerless Coffee Cd~es and Ginger Snaps are certainly leaders.
ffobbe~ s-are talking higher pfi~e~:ibTTa-dir~fiVtS~h~:present
we hold the price atSc. per pound: Quality.never-better.

How about Fruit
extremely low figure we made on Jars some weeks since. We
simply wish to remind you that those prices still hold, viz. :

Large Mouthed Pints, 48 c. per-dozen,
" " Quarts, - 55 c. " "
,, ,, I Gallon 80 c. " "

These are~ot seconds, as many would suppose,but.A1 in every
particular.

-----z

.~. T~--~~ are ~-l~---a-I]-ttle off in price this season.
We quote to start them, 40 e~per dozen,. Wax Strings.. 5 cents
per dozen extra. - ........................

Picldes, in quart self-sealingjars is the latest addition
to stock,--These

advantage~you get a full quart of pickles and the jar lot about
._ _w_h_at_t he_pJ c kles_wo uld cost-if-bet

the nex~
will be pleased with them. 25 cents.

WhTI~-~~-tiTve experienced a sharp advance
within a few d~iys, you will find our prices as low as the lowest
1or anything its the line.

V

down t, old figures for the present. We quote--
Best Spring Wheat, $4.50
Best Winter Wheat, $4.50

New Salt Itay is now in, and was never finer in quality.
We have also a little choice Mixed Fresh Hay, of last year’s
crop still in stock:

Let us have your orders.

1~,llevue Ave, & Main Road: and S 2rid St.

(Telephone connection.)

CYOLING PROVER]Is.~Grit makss a
tnah(but mars a bearing.

Neither men nor bicycles steer well
with tight heads,

Like a friend in n~d, the haudlo-bar
is appreciated When the road is rough.

The world, like a bicycle, would soon
come tea stop were it not for the cranks.

Ambition is like a bicycle saddle ; the’

Having stocked my yard for the w~ter
with the best grades of

LEHIGH CO~LL
I am propared to furnish it m Large or

small quantities, at shortest noticee
.mu~h-~t-~
be ¢in tSi~ ........

Politeness is like a pneumatic tiro,--
there,s isn,t much in it, but it eases
.ninny a jolt in the journey of life.

blcvcle "Dearin~, reduces friction and
prevents a world of wear and tear.

Like a link in a bicYc~chain, w9 may

collectively we make the wheels go
around~-

Like balls iu a bearing, the lives of
many of us must be one coutmued grind
that others may enjoy themselves,

Lifo is )Ic,
fret aud scorch along, and soon reach’

and as-tow a~ any,
manages tO Your’patronagesolioited, .........

W. H. Bernshousa
Oflloe in Win, Bornshonse’eofltee.

Yard Opposite the Saw Mill,

_enjoy-themselves as they=go.

bore, while plowing one of his fields
unearthed the sksleton of an indian and
a collection of coins and relics. ’

No matter what the thermometer in-
dicates, Washington is ~e hottest place
io the couuLry at present. -- -

Don’t fool with or wasp-because you.
think he looks weak and tired ; yon’will
find out he,s allright in the cad.

God staud~
with bread who will trust in Him and
do his best. ................

He who said, "In my Father,s house
- a- ~--m-a-n-y-
lay his head.

The~old~m
tlie’-bo~ :didn’t decide n03 to .take his
first drink.

Few kinds property_ oan_bt
away with m’oro easily thaua bi-

cycle, aod when onco stolen it is almost
impossiblo ta recognize and identify it.
Bicycles arsfrequektly-teft standing un-
guarded by the curb, especially in small
cities aud scburbau towns/and it is not
surprisiog that they are now and
seized-by~hioves,-who can mount and
quickly rid~ out 9f=lho_owner~a

that a regular business of bicycle stealing
is carried on, and that an establishment
in Chicag6 deals ex~-us~l~ in-stolon

machines. ’According to the dis[Ta~h
containing the informatioo, the pt’aetiee

Parts-of-various
interchanged, so as utterly to destroy the
identity of the
process. The conceru carryiug on this

parts of tbe-vountr~, and to haveplayed

Of course it is for the police and criminal
courts to deal with the thieves and their
abettors, but the o~ners of bicycles can
guard against loss by never leavin~ their

place. Even securing them with
a ohain and lock does not always prove
ettcetive against a determined thief.

There ia no
to Buzzard’8 Bay to confer with the

sugar:trust bosses before deciding What
should be done with the tariff bill.

If England and Germany ’get the iff.
creased trade they expect under the new

C. E, FOH~’LER,’

_~-PLAI.N_&

r
¯

Lots of’era

at

Paper Hangint
At Hall’s

O. W. PAYRANa

Master in Chancery~

Hammonton ofllce over Atkinson’s. ElamStoekwell’s

Call an’ See.

I invite those Wishing Somme ~=-;=- ---"- ---

nice Flower Pots to come

Japanese Ware.
These Flower Pots are made

era very flee grade of Porcelain
richly decorated. Prices.

from 10 cents to $5.
A set of five decorated in

ThePeople’s Bank
~" Of Hamm0nton. N: J;=

Authorized Capital, ~50,000.

Surplus, $12000.
and see them, at my residence,
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton. R.J. Bx~xs; P~’esident.

Mrs..F.L. BASSETT ....
~ M. L. JXCKSON, Vice-Pres’t

-r

~CSmmissioner of Dee
Pension & Clmm Agent.

P~ace R, J. Byrnes~ ....~f. L. Jackson,
Oeorge Elvins,

G.F.
El~-m-Et ~k-w,ll~

P. S. Tiltoa,
A. J. Smith,

~-(~-~n~-erson,

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months

~fAMMONTON, : : : l~’.J.

All business placed in my hands will

m

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.Savehalfyour Ioney

~~y Insuring in the

camberland Mutual

@111="b=o-at--=-tEC expense ~f Amerloans ...... "

engaged in the manufacture of the same......... --.w P SSEYincreased. ~
How good the Dsmocratio party is to .: Agent,

the wag? earner. It reduces his pay,

....Halnmonton, N,_J._
then makes him pay two cents a pound
more for the eugar~hia familyooosumes.

Mr. Puilmau is not a ealn:, therefore
it is not surprieing that he should objeot
to furnlsh h0ffsSs -~ht- -frdo--t-6~(e-n-who
refuse to work for him.

Accordiog to late sdvicee, revolvers
were freely, ussd aa Dcmocratio vote-
getters in Alabama.

There is only one sure way of getting
a vote couuted in the South--east it for
the Democratio tioket.

 a N -ss.
A fullassortment of hand and maohin

made,--for work or driving.

f..

A. J. KING,
"Resident Lawyer,.

in Chanoery, Notary Publio, lt~al
Estate and In,ursula Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at ~he
lowest rates. Personal attention g~ven
to all busiuess..

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc, .....

Hammonton, N.I.

Hcnx, y,Kramex,,
¯

Mauufaoturer~and Dealer in

Posts, Pickets, etc.
BERRY CRATIES.

Folsom, N. J.

~. Lumber sawed to order.Pay for the Republican first, Order~ t~ceived by mail promptly fllle~
and read it with comfort. Prices Low.



l’rctty Nearly Starved.

iT TERDS of wihlhorses ara still
[~ fonnde~amiag over the plains

.... JL ]L. ~f we~ra Kans~ and eastern
--6"-’-" Colo/’ado, where the irrigating

tiitch has not yet m0anderod, and cease.
- quently the ranchman is stdl ab+snt.

There is ulenty’of buffalo grass on these
al’id 15fairies, hut crop3 watt no= gww
without artilleal appiie.Ltioa of mois~.ure,
hence the wild horse~ aml the almost
equally wild cattle llano still undisputed
~osasss/nn.
s The wild horse isn’t ths least bit like

the Texa~ or Indian pony, tie is hnavier,
.... ~eighlug fro:n 8OO to 1000 pounds.

while the pony weighs from 500 to 750
pounds; he is squarely built, broad
ccros~ the hips, strong llmbed, high
headeJ and etylish, while the Indian

(OteVostln,~ Aeoottltt pt" the l~[rtnnev drink from any artificial receptaelet The ~nsidoWorkinEsot thoODservatorles|n Which They Arts, OaptueedL
water is allowed to ruu out .upon tile t l)own~o Big Harbor--llow the

dieter Lr, eln~ SVovmL Oat antL
¯ [ground and the wild -llotae$ drink it " Ships’ Signals Are ltead--Tno

Ireeh,. This method is observed for a Observer aa It Lllo Saver.
..~eea ortwo, anct then trougus nr~ eunm -- -
in the ground and the water rim Inta
and oyez them. It requires fourat five ~’~’~E Western Union Telegraph
weeks for the animals to make up their :, | :" Company makes ~100,000 a
minds’that these troughs arc not deadly [ ~[_I year reporting the arrivals and
traps, intended for their instant destruc- : "~ departures of vessels via Sandy
tion, After they drink once fromthe flo,pk and Leng Island Sound, It is one
trough~ th2h’ fear disappears and they of the most profitable branches of the
never again object to them¯ serHce. There is a station on the bluff

To get the animals into a corral, at of the Highlands of Navesink, coast o{

.,_ ¯,
_ .......

..... - . . , ........ - ’. ......... L:L .....

....... ~.. r’c~ ,, "’ t ’ ~ "i

,... . ~ ,.’.:.. . ’; i~.,,. .; " _ . ~ - ¯ . . . .... .

3_ BANANA¯ SALE
.... "*" o providsda number of tams hor~e* ara I atta:l.J.I.L JA.L~’|I/~, , li)uarantlno and 0ity Island T~raph ’ ¯

¯ , turned m with them. It ts a great task [ -- : ] ~omvmnv, an enteroriso of.theft|me -
~ANY OP TtlEM Altg S~IL~ ’toteaohthem to drluk water out of a [ltEPORTl~TOlNCnMl~Oams~n~[~.xoha" a-’e-which wM absorbe~ythn PIC~U4~ESQUESCENESONANEX~

FOUND ON TII[E PLAINS. trough. Theyarofnghtcno~lahno~tout tGOINGVI~flEI~SATNI~]WYoItI£ [[~,estcrnUnionafewyearsag~/~" YORI£PII~R.
of their wits at, the night o[ a windmill " q’ha ah~nrvrttarv nt Fire -~l[[nd "¯ , . .................... Itdind ~s
or a watertauk, and nt first rofu~e to ¯ [ tbout as tall aa thatof Sandy lt"~he Disposing of ~ Cargo of.thn Fruit a~

utter is nine stories high. It is a nar. Auction--Engaging Longshoro--
.~w~ dingy tower, ahd is braced by Ira- men to Unload the Vessel--
arose ~taya that~run crosswise through Sorting the llunchea.
tS interior. Thorn arc four pcrtholes on
teh story or one on each side. Thes~
im~tnoics are used for t,m telescopes ~ IL~CENTLY inaugurated aye
with whioh the veMeis are sighted. Silt.~ tom of soilingthe ineomin~
md~ the portholes are fan-shaped lcdg~ cargoes of bananas at pu~ie
with severn to keep the .telescopes from auction is ~eetfng with greal
falling when suddenly " ~band,med and suenesm Itisestimatedthatfullyalxt21
also to prevent the rain from falling on per cent¯ of the iml)orted fruit is no~
the glass and obscuring the vision, disposed to the.highest bidder.

The telegraph company eharge~ ~l for These sales, which occur irregularly~
reporting an incoming veesel. Of late whenever a steamer arrives, are held

small iacloqnre, is another task requiring New Jersey, from which stretches a wire years an extra fee of twcnty-five cents on Pier 3 North :River. The" vesseh
potie~ce and ingenuity. Within one or that taps station~ at Sandy IIook and has been put oaby boatmen wile want to employedJ~_~h0_ trad9 rggister from
tw(~ hundred feet of the watering place, the Quarantine grounds on Statcu Isl.

know whether their boats are c~ming iu 800 to 1-100 ton~. They are eharteredtheir captom buiid a corral, about four and oa its w:ndmg way to this city.
hundred fcct in circumference. It is Those three stationsre~ort allthe yes- ] from a ermse "light" or with a tow. It: the importing houses of Now I’ork,

The chin! marine observer reeeives-a " -or-themade perfectly close, boarded up and ~els that enter and leave port by way of I monthly a~lary of $90,__and his two_an-
woglan flag. Whancvera.tcamerb~ax,down, seven feet hizh. and With a gate Sandy Hook. Th0 stations are called

sistants 6~ and $60 respectively, ing the popular fruit is roportbd.’ ~ut.sixteen fee: wide. ~wo wings extend, marine observatories. Those st Sandy
An effolt was made to ge~ one of the side notice is given to the trade¯ Thein V shape from the gates, to a distance Hook and the IIighlandsofNavesink are

many opernt6rs in the main office totakq sale begins as s6on as the steamer -of 300 feet. These wing leases are conducted by thrse men, whotako turns his berth, but all refused. "We *do not
makes the dock and its hat’chcs ar~made 6f ~mooth wire, with slats at¯ of eight liour~ each. Their principal wish to be buried alive,"thc-y said.
opened. _l~oey is slim, thin legged,, slender m tached every twelve inche~¯ The wild . duty is to sight and signal passing craft i- Thfs same De La Motto has boon ,a life-

One of these sah.~s beeurred on the:1-: ?- ..... body, tow headed and-a- "stouqh~" but, and tame horses- ara driven into-these: but, in addition to being’~aarine observ.¯
-dt~am:or-Amor -

:~3 Pw!~y b:rSsheiPiaP k~cp::tt ~a.odm;:ld’ 7hh¢Ir: I ~:~ngSgtt~:the: the Awll3r~h:s::wm~lhm°r?:..~Trstth’eYal?r:h:;Psrrlc:c?in~eoI3~]rgphc.~t ~i;t~aaTa~;:dfl.li~]i’~3~h°~tl~ hH.~ :~Y that she wonhl re,’.’ql Pier 3 at 2.p.m.
" . ’ ale t re¯ reasons for. keep,.og th.o wild_[ a ru~h, and .wilt all_waut to get in at the__iu_tbc_east olfiag-el-seaward- toward-th~ lh~.,, --,i’~,,, ~ ~h~ i~,;n~ u,~,:t, ,~ At-tlmt-hour-tt o pier ,-:~s ey?yd~d_~t~_ -

---- -~aorses-a~ -nomeTrxrst~lye--plmusmea ~ame moment. Theiastaut they- are ia cast or soutll, and then they~read the ] .;"_’~ 7 ~’:\’-~-?’.~ .’~ ...... eL "~-- chattering-ISaiah.us, repre.~eat~tives--ot - -
........... l~ " -,v - " * ~ ........ . - -- --tno llle saving star, Ion¯,¢o~w_rmen_the ~ave a end thin sad , four ,,....... _ Y - -~ g,- , l-the men-shut- th~a hslik~--hgh-fhin-~, cblorUd ~n~.s which she flies; These (~Ltak ¯¯v ¯ ¯ -- . -- ,dealers and longshoremen. The long...... " ._.. * "~ e~lxouri~ Ior-a sgoamor--~

..... second,_a wll~l horse hastobe broke~ l dhd_thea,cireus he,us;" ....... fiags-arc~part-of-thff-tnternatmnal c~5-de .... ;, h .... ;~..¢,~. ~..;.~ .:-~,.n ^e~ ~horemen~ver~vaiting-forTrchanecrt~ ’-
every time he is hitched up -I The h ..... ~--~ ...... -~ ,-’,- ...... " of siennas ’ . ......... v ........... "s *’s ’’~’ ."~ work at’unloading the steamer. , ’

¯ ~.
¯

¯ I u~ne:~ txuaa urouu(l ,IKu t.:.~at, b ¯ F"ro I-l--" "~^ ~" ..... ¢ *~.: ..... ie " ¯ - . , ~ auu. x,~ .,,u.. o, ~,,, ..o ~,- Through what seemed.~.~ ’be an.ira.~n ro~snouse m tr m to break a . B means f -": ........... : ..... Y g - / ereaturi-~a-and- it takes a.lon~ timo’-for-~- Y o . an mlernatlonal agre.- lowed f~r +~ ¯ ; ..... ~-* .... ~:--wfld heron so that he will stay broken; 1 t~nm to Sheerer thatthe~ are not ,~oia, ment every ~¢.gistered ocean vessel has ~ . . . ~ --~ a;-,-~x "~-~,, ~,,~ pbnetrhlflbmasS -of’bar~e~; ’ear, float~ .........
OU "¢¯ ¯ "x " . - . - . .I ~ r* ¯ --- ’ ¯ " - lSlaUtl flnfl ~anny~tlooif, oar uour Item

. emi,~hta~welltrytoteaeaan Indlan]to~boklllcdonthe~spot. Theyarekept acertatnset of signals to 9adtcato her ~,,a~,,~- ¢,r~ ..... ,; .... h .... ,o and°ther~raftintheshl) th°A~erte~
to ~esr curl mire, but these wild sam ,, --~ "~ " " ’"~’¯ ’ l I " " ] in the corral over night and are let out e. No two vessels belongino to the ~.~.. a~’th~og~..~,:: ".’:* .... " ’;~":* forced her way. ha slxe glided alom]¯ ¯ ¯ . ~,~z ~,~ ,,~a,u,,o ~a~,oa, aa~ ,u thepier, bolero she was cw,umddo fast,homes are sure-footed, longrwmded qmcldy in the morning. By feedmg same company have the same mgnals.

in harness. A te.am of 
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Those who’ need coal are invited to send their order to

] shall keep my yard~ (lately managed by E.. Stockwell)

well stockeff with the best grades obtainab|e, -

and will deliver promptly.

= COAL: ....... CO A.L

COAL YARD Ill"

L

............C. A. Smith & F:G,
=..

Orders p/~omptly delivered. Your- patronage solicited.
=

AT JONES’ MARKET
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

Fruits and Vegetables
.... IN THEIR SEASON

.... And Fresk Every Day, ............

Meats of all Kinds
IN STOCK -

-OUR-~WAGONSRUNEVER~Y- DAY .........

r

: T.E. LEECH, ot Leech. Stiles & COs,

Will be at Crowell’s Pharmacy, tn Hammonton, NJ.,

Saturday, Sept. let, 1894.
,er method of ohtatnln

relief for overstrained

_.: ... . .; ..... . -

[ Entered ms second class matter.]

SATURDAY. AUG. 25, 1894.

Itt~. D~)’t forget that next Saturday
is the .day for Leech, Stiles & Co.’s eye
specialist at Crowell’s pharmacy. If
your old glasses do not sult, or if you
have headache or pain in the eves, call
on him and have your eyes carefully
and skillfullv.attendcd to. Examina-
tion entirely l~d.’ ’ ’ ’ ://_/_ .......

The race-meet of the season on
Labor Day, Mends31, Sept let, at Ham-
monton Park. The H. C. A. C, pro-
mise the best entertainment of the
kind ever given in town. There are
many and valuable prizes--nit jewelry
_an d~plk-te,--~4ith champion r~ces--he-

There ar, already entries ~’rom
which will make the meet more

interesting. Tho-prizds, a-re now ex-
hibited in the window nt Crowe’lPs phar-

..... ~ .............................................. ~ . - .... *..
|

many. - .......-~_-~~.wc: mma,, ,,astor r-s~- q~alitywill-=suit-yom: ..... :-- =::List ot uncalled-for letters in the day services: Preaching 10 ~0, ~unday-schoel .. .... ~-

Hammouton _Post.Office, O~ Saturday, 11.45. Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m., 0hrtstian Bn ............
" " duaver 6.30, Prehehin-g,7.3S; Weekday prayer .....

Aug. ~th,18.~4 : - " - meeting Thursday evening 7.45. --
--l~lr~l(f.%_/3at.~-amd. --Chfis.~Tcl 0ATIIOLIn, ~szfn’g.-Rev.-A; VanR|el-
- ~Mrs.Ma3 how -- -Ml~ Itu~lo Aileans a.m.,eaee

31 r. Fred~Lffcy ----A-leo D. -C~
Mr. J~,,,es~rt,~,y The,,,,~ ra,,~l,,~ ~,~cot,~,-, S,. ~n~’~. nov. ~. c. e~s. Oats, weighing 36 pAunas~ _ toStephen l~idggana. Andrew Duncan sort, rector. Sunday services; litany 10.30,

~eoon~a’nff-fomrt h--Snnflays-cclebrz,-
Maria 8throstle hulgl Stunnlpe tion el the tloly Eucharist L00 a. re.I,, Sun-
Raffitlle Pautoift PutttatoPlocirsllt day.school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m. ~
l’~!cOl|a’Dtvl|a~- - ~-- =A~getol"Mgllnruto-~ ~’xid#y e£n .Kvon~ttlgg,.7~3tl~L.
AtH~n Mittens Ouisepp. ~orr.d,, M,,o,,, ~t,C,,~,L. ace. ~l~,od Wa~ Butter.
Coyaceta Fxlglano Vlngenzl Mlnezcl l)UStor. Sunday servlecs: clare 9.30, a. m.

Gnctsno_~tarlno ...... I,’9.~)mlnaOunttlere preaching IV.an, sunday.school 12.00 noon,
Epwor~h- L~sg~o-~ZJ~ u. ,~., preaehln/

Pierre ltozzl Antonio Bova Prayer meeting Thursday 7.4b p.m. you %:cry
I.’r~nceseo Pao:o Arllli Pc(ann Mission at Pine Road. ___in_S.pound_boxc~ ...... ~_~

~ran~--Giov~nn
PRgBnYTERIA~. Roy. I1. R. Rundall pastor.

Cozza Coyloro Caeaoppoll OrecOrlno day-school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30 p. m.
Paolc Cappola Toulnteo 81monctLa C. E, prayer meetieg- Wednesday f.3O p.m. ---from the finest York State.........
Mr. Lavigi Anneta ]’h~eo Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.45 p. m.
Pcpiua Ctmc~’tno Pleto l~tssl Missiuna at ]:’olsom and .bzagttolia. Creameries.
Gutsel,peConiozza Glacentra CIbberlna "SPIRiTUaLISt. J.O.Ransvm prs~ident, A.J.
Meuz:o Arrlniarl Antonio .~hlJFcltlJo Foufloo secretary. Rtgular meeting,, ate dis-
Vinecnzo I entozzt Frangelio Fa Mica continued l’vr the summer.
Gulsepl~oMoriuella Antonio Pet:rio UNZVRRSALIST. Rev. Co~tello Westou poe- Wood,
l’ietromarm Donate Anna Metiua .. ,or. Eun,lay eervic, s : preaching 10.30 a.m. vt, Ve have a quantity ofGlaauta Dibberlmt Recto Sranta Sunday scht~ol, 12.v0 noon, preaching 7.45

FUa~IC~. p.m. Sociable aimraate Thur,day evenings, seasoned Oak \Vd0d--will sell

Pie,re Roacetti [:oLlnllstre ~’0MAN’E ChRiStiaN T~-YPKRASCE U.~ION.
FelleeDe’AmatoDl Donate Mrs. H. R. Rundall pre,ttl~ut, Mrs. S. E. for $I.5O per cord. delivered,
itocco Vleclane Onervale Glovlne l~rown secretary. Mrs. Win. RutherfOrd ¢or-

Glovann! Faroto Marcello Dauougclo
1.’rancesee Vlto Gulseppel’auechclla " FRATERNAL.
{.}eUUOrO LuzioOntonlo AItTISA.’~S 0Rear or MUTUAL Pnorzerlo1~.
Come (?atone I’i Agostiuo ~tl. ~a. Phillips, hi. A.; A. B. Davis, ~ecretary.

Persons calling for any of the above Meets tact ’Ihursday tvenmg i~?each m~nth in
NOW is the tilne to test our "" Mechanics’ Ball.otters will please state that it-has4~ W~ss~ow Lense I. 0_0V~. (;e~rgd~’V~ " Ft~es="-Saveadvertised. house. N. O.; W. 11. Beru~house, ~eretary.JOHN T. Fltgxcn, P. 3I. Meotd every Wednesday ~ve,mg, in Odd Fel- horses and cows by using

The following named are cordia!Iv town’ Hall.
.. ,~n~,~,~,~,,-Ta,B~ Z-.~. B: M. ̂ ,.~,,,-r.- ."Tough On.]£1ic~ .........invited-%o meet-a~~-a2 llolmaa, ~achtm ; Chas. ’,V. Aus)in, Chief" o!

Tuesday, ~ept. 1 ith. to serve their noun- Rowe:do. 2,tee, every Tuesd;ty’s ~lctp hi lied
try o, petit, jurymen : M~u’s llal]. ~ -

Atla~tftcCify,--Wm. Burkhardt, Frank M.B. T~rL0n LODES, F. ,t A.M. John II.M~r,hal~, ~f.sler: D. C,nn1~gha~, Seom~ry. Use Safety Matches.-- 7Smith, Albur~ Jord,m, Isaac Baeharach, 2nd and 4tb Friday nigh[s after 8ep~ l~t.
Zackery Bald.win, thristopher Scull Jn. 0nvza U.~,rr.~ A*[*:atca.~ Mscnamcs. cents per dozen boxes.
Thomas Driseoll, CharlesMoloney, Win. John ~eety, Councellor; L. W. Purdy, R. 8.;

A. T. hobley, F. 8. Meets every SaturdayGiberson, Daniel Myers, Jr., Alvin Van eveoing in blechaoics’ ltatl. - 4
h’°te. GZN. D. A. RCSBELL POSY, O. A.R. John

Atkio,~n, Commanaer; tO. II. if. Bradbur2, ..Abs¢con,--Zdward Wilson.

W. Jones, James Bennaro, Charles W.
Jones, Chas. Wilhams.

Henry Schmidt, Christian Mueller.
Egg Harbor Township-- Henry Seiners,

Champion.

Vincent-Brews ,r ’rhomas-Yor .k:~ -
Hamilton--Thus. W. Smallwood~ John

Shoo.
tO consult_YL,eech, .’.)tiles & Co.’a Specialist. The maker, DanioLMcCl’ain. _ -

happy results from correctly ntted glassesare a grateful surprise
to persons who havenot before known thereal proflttothem- Hammoaion,~Wm. A. Elvins, Samuel
selves In weari~ g gooo glassen. No charge to examine your E. Brown, Edward W. Strickland, Thee.eyes. All g]gssos guaranteed by LEECH. 8TILES & CO.

Baker, John Galigfio, Frank Ransom,
Le_vl B,..los!in,_Robert :Bmor~

,ur orders for Job fb-f-~+di~,-kiii~t-f6
.......................................... . Linwood,--Jethro V. AIbertson.

the South Jersey Republican office.

Bowles & Mclntyre,

E

Fresh and Salt Meats,

All Fruits in Season.

..w&ME[0NTON ............... -,. .... " ....  an. ,.,,0oth ,,,thhlsdo, lo,=rlor ""
.......... " on the tront~f hie bloycl~,.: ~Th~.lma~t .ImPc~-t~--~h6"back part-arid bicycle re-

" " pelting In front. He wilrsoou" be ready
.. s B’ATURD&Y, AUG, ~,, 1894.__~ ~ Mi~ Anme -G[ll/ughitm had a for all the bievcles you can bring him.

............ ~MUKIOIPAt,
merry company ot young friends at her He has repaired about seventy-five m

¯

Town COWClL. Win. Bornshou,eo Pros’t,
evening. The party the last month. Bicycles thoroughly

T. B. Drown, Harry MoK. Little, John M, - " ~ ....... WOUnd U~we ....... ............ Z. L L-:last Samrday eve enoh month. ¢,mden~A.tlant|CR;iiroa~L II~.Geo. W:SW;nk, Jr., Ol{ar]es
11~" Auarraugement has .been,mude :- :S~/~

CL.n~.’ a.J’. Smith. " .... ’% "~1’ .~, On and ,fter Jhly 18th. 1894, trains Titus and othere-went to Bridgeton,
by which residents in the up~or part of " J ~ ~ [- - .... ,~

t~oL~B~roa & T~z~s.nzn. A. B, Davis. will leave Hamm0iit~nifii-foll~W~-*. ......... Thur~itaY, and will them take a boat
town araagam .receiving theFrmall at

l~|ansnAr~. Gee. Beraahouee. ’ For Philadelphia and all Intermediate Elvins & Roberts’ store. Chas. Mont-
Juar,~ns. John At~ins,,,,O.W. Prsssc,, Uni fortc rrlesittrom, o

Baker and ConfectionerJ. B. Ityau. J. D. Fairchild. 0][I[
etations~ 6;05 and 7;89 A. M,, 12:30 and for a week’e fishing down the bay.
6.80 ~ ~, weekdays ; Sundays, 7:11 a m~ ~ The Baptist Y. P. 8. O. E. have each day, thosa accommodatgd therebyCO~S~AnLnS, Gee. Bern:house, W. B. Wells. 5 50 pm. :Express for Philadelphm ¯ @

0VI~,Sg~R 0V !freeWaYS. W.H. Burgess.
- l~mn~ PoLtc~. J.H. 0arton. " And Co-Operative 8oety, tim. 0nlys 9;40 a m, week.days.,

started #. Socletypaper. The first num- to pay hlm. The firm receive no corn-

Fins Manna*L,. S.E. Browm ~ For Egg-Harbor~ 6.00and 9.24 am/ ber appeared last evenlug at their pensation for their labor.
5;g6 and 5;43 pm, week.days. Sundays, sociable at Mre, Frank Ransom’s.

Bo~,np o~ EDUCATION. C.F. 0sg0od, prod- -" 0;50 and 9;51 a m, 4;49 and 5;16 p m. ~ R0mcmbor the school meeting at

dent;P, ll, Ja06bs, elerk;EdwmAdams, L. ForAtiantieCity, Express, 6:00am, I~r’W. H, and A.K. Bernshouse
St I C Sp ci ltyblonfort, Dr. Edward Rutherford, Hammonton~ N.J., Aug. 25, 1894. -t ; 5;48 pro, week.days. 8unaays, 6;50am, started for Maryland on their

three o,clock this afternoon.Is theTheappr6-°nl~
ream a e a .

blrs. S.E. ~verago, bliss 5;16 pm. Accommodation, stopping al;Auoa Pro,soy. -all stations, 9;24 a m, 5;36 pm. Sundays --going by the way of Philadelphia to
question to be considered earn

Meets monthly/ March, Juue, I 9[_51 a m and 4;49 pm. near Baltimore, over one hundred mime.
priation of money ior purchasing text-
books, The choice of books rests with PARTIES_SUPPLIED, "December, Tucsdey’aftcr lot ~’ " ........................................

_montharlst_Tuo~ulay~
I~.AVE PItILADELPnIA,~ . ~ ]k[rs. Arisen Green and daughter the-~B0-a-r-d~-W~0--~ag¢6~m~gh~ tlleir ~elec- -’--=----

VOLUntEeR Fmz Co. Wayl~ are from Naw York tion, and only await action by the ._
presldofit; t~has. W. Austin, secretory.Meets ................... and ~;40 p m,

~.~
ard Monday evening of each month. A car of Fresh Hay just ..... ~;0~ ~m and 4;30 pm. ........... for a low woolm, voters to givo~d-th~yrd~rs;

, ~ooommodations, stopping at all sta~ some -exceedingly artistic crayon work. ~. Odd F~ii0i~s’ excu io, to HAMMONTON EW--JERSEY.
ILELIOIOUS, received. The price and the lions, 8:00 and 10:50 a m, b:20 and 6;00 B. BERRY. for the mttwoyearswlth Grove and Asbury Park, Labor Day,

pm. week.days. Sundays, 8;30 a m, and ate ot nos~ou, wet

Adjutant; L. Beverage, Q: M. Meets ht and

~]AMMONTON CYCLE AND ATnLgTIC CLUB.
W: H. B=rnshouse, pre,ident; Harry ~mith,

and 4th Monday at G. W. Prcs~oy’s o~oe.

___L0~AL~USINKS~AI01/~ES~
and enterprisit.g parties~ io their

respective lice,, whom we ~an recommend. ____,t

i

Dx,. ft. &. Waas~ ’

HAMMONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,--Every week.day. " "

M. Stockwdl, har~lwgrg~ groceries, furniture.
E. Jr;nee, inca{ and produce.
’Fruit Growers’ Union, general merchnndisc.
Bowle~ & Mclntyro, meat and pro,race.

confectioner.
Win. L. Black, dry goods,-g
Robert Steel, jeweler.
M. L. Jackson, meat and produce.
S. E. Brown & Co., hardware and furniture,
L. W. Cogley, harness.
(L W. Pressey~ justice, insurance.
0: "W. l~Trae~’.tt~r~cy: ............................ G-AS-ADMI~ISTER]~W. It. Berushouse, coal,
-Dr;=J ;-A .- ~aW d~ist;
John Atki~son, justice and taller.~lea~ant©ill~,--Isaao. Andrews, Lewis John Murdoc~, sh%es.

3I. Concoct, Jothro Adams. o.W. Swnuk, oysters and fish.
mar. pla~ ;e ri ngm ml_briclda.~.io g._~

Win. ]rutherford. real estate and insurance.

J. S. Thayer, builder. " .........
Frank Hartshorn, "ouso painter,
C. E. Fowler, paper hanger.

~li~s_MarY A. Tlllery, ,tress.maker.
A.J. King, attorney.
Leech, 8tiles & C,~., eye tpociMIsts~
llenry Kramcr, (Felsom), cedar lumb0r.
Smith & Dunn, coal dealer¯

Adolph Kappella.
W~ymouth,--Henry Collins, George T.T. D uk0s, 8amuolSteelman.-

Senator~rilas inspired a report that
the President would neither sign nor
veto the tariff bill. Congres_s be~!egg.d
the White House, but could learn noth-
ing of his intended actlon. _ The bill will
probably become a law without approval.

The First New Jersey Republican
Congressional Convention at Cape May,
on Thursday, renominated Henry C.
Loudenslagcr for Congress.

The McKiuley tariff law, unblemished
b7 au income tax, is distinctly a more
desirable, more wholesome and .more

rican institution, and incomparably
mocmttc-in-its

Wilson-Gormau scheme with its income
tax.-~Vew York Sun.

The cuckoo is no lon~er the favorite
bird of the Administration. The crow
has taken its place.
..... JohwH.-BrownSee our

vtelntty for a short

" and further tnforma- ~etr eyen , examined, long and pleasant ride, eight h0um on ......
...... agent at station, ould call on him at the store ot Mr. E. J.

- ..... J; R. WOOD.-G,n;Paswag~r.dgt.wrlroW°°lleY’hlm°n~ postalBaturdaYcard.°fantteaChhe wenS.will ca!l Orat the fine beach. Special train will. leave
|v.tf.- Winslow Jnnction. at 7:50.a.m. Ar-

-~.H-~JF~oiitf0rt ~- rsslgued---the
excur- __ -~g’~:~

......... . ..... siouists h~me from Wi_nslow in the

School meeting this afternoon. Union, and C. S. Newcomb was elected evening:.
~ition. Mr. Mdnfort is still I~" The Board of Education had two

~-0nly. two more wceks wacafl~m ~ecrctary. sweetens, A quart bottle :~f-C~p-f0~-I0 c-c~fits:.I~F Our t0wn schools will open on . ~
¯ -- - - ~ All bicycle riders are invited to evenfngs. According to reports, Come

M0nday~ ~cp~..-lOlL:-- -’~.-4 tak0 part in d
" vow-or-more test control of their temper.

Gee. W. Swank, will re-open his H. C. A. C. next Friday evening, the while discussing the selection of text- - ..... Go0d C-ucumbe/~ Pinkies :iii vinegar; by the-dozen:

~oTeter bay,-Sept.-ls t. --from

on Monday. Price, 20 cts, ~ A. ,Gipsy Encampment" is ou
It was about haler-past eleven when they

fly-_Mr. Bean, ot Elwood, visited L. the lapin, at the grove adjoining: the i/dJoi~rned 3Vednesday-night; but. they The demand for F~wer P6ts-~- m me~ce!!
Beverage and wits this week. - Nesco Chur~ch.-tO be held on Saturday, completed their husiuea~-. ......... -- ~

¯ time already that some plants should be taken up.
.... 1~’~Miss-Com F!eld, from New Haven, Se.pt lsl;:-Bicycle~race, supper,4nusic, I~" The Bicycle Club will give a

Conn., is visiting her mother. - etc., on the proammme. Promenade Concert at Union Uall, We have a large stock of Piain: and -oimiimental

Miss Ida French will spend a ~ Ed. Cordery parLicipated in.the Saturday evening, ~ept. 1st. The mu- Flower Pots, Hanging BasRets and Logs.
week or more at Atlantic City. bicycle races at Tiog~, Pa., on Saturdaysic will be lurnishcd by prominent local

.... ~ W. J. Smith ~nd wife will spend last. In the one-m~ 2.50,1class, trial
musicians. Ice cream,.cake, etc. will Something handy just at this ti me,-- a Tin Fruit 3ar

a few days at Delaware Water Gap. heat, Cord0ry came in first ; final heat, be ou sale. The members ~f the Club ....

~’rOUMG PIGS for maleH:.bYM. PHI~LLIPS.N~
ten riders, he came in fourth, will have something new in the way of

someFiller at 5 cents. In Tinware of all kind.We have
Cor. Main sod Mld~le Roads. ~ :Do not forget the p(xrty on Mr. Shadow Pictures. Admission will be very desirable erticles at low prices.

Atlantic City has thirt ll’e lawn this evening. Adman- ten cents.. Please note that this w~l be

saloons this year than last. Too many
has bceu arranged for the Iga~.The Volunteer Fire Company ’ ...... : .............%yet. ’

t.lY" Mrs. W. T. Davi*OnNew York yesterday by theWaSdeathCalledof meat. You will flnd homemade candies, met on Monday evening with President

 Black" General Store
BassetL,s ice-cream, peanuts, etc. DoPey in the Chair. Roll ot members

~i~to
t~" Horaco~ G. Black, Yeterinary called and the following marked present.

a niece. ̄
Miss Mary IIaddock~ of-Phitadel- Surgeon, ha8 settled in W~kes-Barre, ,samuel Anderson. Jesse M. Lear.

Ya., with a profitable pract~~y ~..~I. Austin. w.F. Matoney,
phla, ie vieiP.ng: her friend, Miss Ella established. " The Dr;and wile were in c.w. Austin, Chas. Myer.

’%%’. II. Berffehouse. John Marshall,

ROckford.Horton. Ilammontou~or a day br two, and left w.H. nurge.sa, L.W. Furdy,
ll~’-J~ to r--t~ic ff c~h~seh~li0 me - t ~o-=fl rst-of - this-

hls farm on Middle Road to Carmieno week.
Waylnnd DePuy,
Gee. D(gld. Rober~ Thomas,

Mondlllo. ~ Miss Hattie Seely, daughter’ ot John Dllger, F.L. Saundera.
I~" C. F. Osgood has just returned James H. Scely, has developed highly M. Fltzpatrick. E.W. Strlckmnd, I have in stock a fltU line ~f

i’4. IL Htuchu*nn, 3ohn 8tokes.from a ten days’ vacation in Southern artistic taleut, and is now about corn- It. hi. Holland. J.I. Taylor.
"Virginia. pletiog drawings of a largo numbs_r_, of .Chn,~ lterbert. Edw. Tm~o~. these Watches ; also of

Every Odd Fellow would e~joy hi~h-bred"~kttle on the farm of Ex- B. ’~,Varrlngton.

ethe"Drcss Parade,"at OceanGrovc, Vice-Presid6nt Morton at Rhinecliff, Trusteesrepor~edcuginein goodre-
CLOCKSSept. 3rd. New York. - . _ . _ pair; aloe glass in front doors, and

.... ~. Miss Grace Keefcr, of Washing- ~ Monday last was -the |ortieth Wl-nd°ws~ung-with-wel’~h.t~t ,, .............. - - --~otion Mr. Warrmgton was ex-
ton, D. C., is s anniversary

e~
.=

~.Mrs. Col. Drake. Mrs. T. B. Drown. That evening the cused from last iite drill on account of

to Washington on Monday, atter a i~--.~umber--parents, children and
’[’he following bills were read aud Jewelry

-week’s .visit_with-hcr-motheL grandchildren_; and a vcz
ordered paid : E.W. SLrickland, cord,

~r ~-- -
\ ~ Mrs. Zoo Smvthe Paxon nnd pany they were. 50 cents ; 8ee’y C. W. Austin, ¯ ¯

H. Stok~f-D.-~D., -President of the
po~tago and stationery, ~2.34.

-l~--The-fitty~-woru-out Ocean Grove Association. __.FAremeu~s Relief Association called to

STEEI ;-Hammontonthe Coxey movement continue to drag have au opportunity to hear him and-order with President DeFuy presiding. ROBERT ¯their weary way through South Jersey. see the grand new auditorium, on Men- On motion the tollowing bills were
~/’VriTY’OI~ SALE;~one-orme best tn day Sept, 3rd. Round.trip_ticket8 Item .......- ordered-paid=- Sec’v-Austin~ one-year’s .......
%.;L2 VV Hamm~oii~on-- Fr~U In~x!ay. -Winsiow-Junction,~Two Dollars. P.S. --Remembef, I ~sell~--nine-
and gave twenty quarts of rich milk per nay.

-- -- Treas. Bernshouse, one j~veled movement and a
Inqtflre at tim ttEPUI|LICAN office, nr at the ¯oTS FOR SALE. Three lots N. E. corner
Editor’s residence. 1 ¯ ’rnird and Pratt t~treets; Hammonton year’s salary, $i0.00 ;

.;’~-x l~l fcct each. A fine business site. nex~ house, three affidavits, 75 cents ;Firo gold filled case, that I will
g~" Mr. and Mrs. Jan. Slble¥ are toTrowOridge’aetore. BellevuoAve., IotSo x

boarding at S. W. Gilbert’s. ~-~u~=--~ar~ame-~:r-epoV-cash=--~tus -rent~)[haltv$24,00.- ............ guarantee.
before Fall. Addre~ DR. C- M. COOK,

.~ooharga.foz~cxt~acting-with.galhrwh~. q~tlll--hav|ng -~rioua~-.trouhLe- wlth.-hls tr~ Oeorge ~t.~ Baltimore. Aid. C.W. AUSTIN, Secy. Fifteen Dollars.
teeth ar~r~lerod. --- - .......... eyes. - ’ - ~ Watermelons are ripening. 2k B -"

The Hammontou Teachers’ In- party of young people took note of that Swank’s Oyster ay,
fact,~md spent the evening of Wednes-

, at the re opeu his

...... TaiIor, - =w~k-. - ¯ Girls say ,ha, the inside rind
8tree,, on 8opt. Is,. Will keep a good

Second Street and Bellevue Ave., ~ AI. Goff star,c4 for Newport delicious fruit removes tan aud freckles, stock ,ff ~FISH and OYSTERS of tl~e

Hamm xston; :, -News,--~ra;;on Thursday, to cater the if properly applied, and by the proper best quali~v. Oysters cooked r.,o order.
hands.

Famnies and parties supplied. " .........
Garmentsmade in the be~t manner. - ............. .employ of our former citizen, IIon. John

rdone. " ............. ~ A. Robinson. ~ Capt. Buck, the champion rifle FO3L Sale. ........
Admlseiou to the ~t-°f-the-We~tvwithnnis-Miustrel-and- Five and’~ono-half acres of

: . give au enter- .in =wandland,_ throe under cultivation ;teed in every 0~,
¯ Bu~infias Organizations. .............................. .--~--_i-"--i ~’) .......

DaV-aReruoon;~r~hebicycteraees,4Oe; ................

Fralt Orowers’ Union, H.J. Monfertsecrcrary,
,children. 5c. Gr~nd stand, 20c. For talnment at Union Ha lJ to-n!ght. Re- .Good six-room~house~-flhe--welloVPif~ ....... It-is-n~)rcheap;i-:buti.if-4z0uwant-the-bestTou-haveto-ps~

’ - Hammonton. best price. Note what they write me : "To give :you anFruit Orowore’ Association. G. W. Ely[us sec-
retary, sr~ppcrs of trait snd produce. ~ Universalist Church to-morrow.

Buck ia no stranger here, and his chow

Subject of Morning Sermon, "Fifty is praised I~ those who attended It at Mrs. S. B. OLNEY.
Hammon,Onw. It. TillonL°a~secrst.ry.and Building Asseolatlon, Always a Good Stock Years;,, Evening, "Modern Atheism."

Winslow. "idea of what our choicest goods are, we will say we lu~ni~

Workingmen’e Loan and Budding As, oclatlon, Fern Sale.
J. C. a,de,on secro~sry. MleS Masson will sing. " - ~ Teamstore and bicyclists--many ~ thirty-two of the very best hotels in New York, including

People’s Bun~, W. R. Tdtoe cashier.
. Onl the Best ! , The Bicycle Club decided to of them--seemignorant of the "laws of Seven.room cottage, corner lot, fruit,

. ........ change their pmpossd lawn party to
the road," and hence cause coufusion in shade, good water, pump in kitchen, The Winsor, Savoy, Buckingham, and hotels of thug

{~A YEARS a-Promenad, Concer(l~ Unl6n Hun, many casee;nnd °ccasi°nal oOilis!nna"°°d dry c°llar" Ownnr w’sh°s ~’eave ....
When drivers or rid’ere meet, each

the town. A.L. GIDDINGS, character; also nineteen Cafes, including Delmonico’~
Shoes made to Order is my Cor. Second and Grape Sts.next Saturday evening, should turn to the right; when you Maillard’s, Tenney’s, etc., etc., which comprise the mcagEstablished. Specialty, and full u~.. E~l~t. W, 8trleklaud-has seven overtake another and wishtopass, turn XTO Ft IES or Screech Imraoor cow.--One-

"~kmRDW~E

1, t13|r4 morc mlll~ whore ".~,.hoo Fly" Jn

The satisfaction is guaranteed. ~- weeks in which to rebuild the Reading’s .to the ice;. Remember bicycles and n~ed. 50 e. aquart. 1 e. da|ly. Wantagents. exquisite places the~e are in this country."
and M

:Elwood Station, which was burned teams have equal viehts to one-half uf l(~bFairmountAve..Phlladolphla. 2984

the road ; also that pedestrians have a

STOVE STORE.
Repairing done. some weeks ago. He competed with

twenty.odd builders, and secured the right to cro~s at street corners. W. PRESSEY,
I~ammonton, I~. J’.¯ contract. Win. Ruthertord~

__J,_~13tOOH, ,, ..................
Comml.~ner a D~.. Notary ffustt0e- of-the-Penn0-- AIM.-L Jackson’s Market. .....

gathered 5S8 baskets bf apples trom 23 S. E. BROWN & CO.
" _ ........................................ _tt~es, __Lie ~old.th_efruit.for_~387 .......... ~lammont~ ~, J .............IIammonton,--:---:--N ,

¯ L=’!

BeUavue Avenues I~Iasura with A. H. Phillips & Oo.,
1828 Atlantl9 Ave, Atlantic City.

Puhlio, Real Estate and Insuran0e,
Hammonton, N. J. Office, Second and Cherry 8ts,
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,advice In regardto it:
AN ORDINANCI~ regulating the use nfM~+ Bicycles nnd Teleychm ah*ng the Htreetsa ~, i~.way o.ho~o+ o .a~no to. SHiP YOURIntroduced Juno30tl~. IS01. ._ . ’ .

Butter, Eggs,+I oaltzy, ++ ,

~ O~ ~_’so"’I_ ~~"" "j "

-- ~ " " + m

~ °’m"" * : ’ ~ S ~" ~ou. ....
" .... I

Vl~etab~, ...... ~.82. .... : ...... ................H AMMO~NTON, N. C, SEPTEMBER L 189+e ................ NO 35
T0~

RA;~ " P R O Event ])+o. 6. Half Mile Open.
DAvIS ,~~- ~’~.f%NffPANTV,.,,.,~.,..,..~.= +, v OF THm -: Second Heat. .....

And be it furtherordalned That any per- 2~d+ffohn Lagen, O Br
4 A K Berushotme, ~r(7A OSOl+ or per~on~; fit| lag to complyWith the 1525 At]~o Avo.uo

Lobe u"ay Racesvlctlon,requh’eme)lt8 ofthisordinancesb’all, on c0n’be oompelled to pay tt flue mot to " ...... r m 18 John Helshley, PB U 11 Nat Black, H gA 0
exceed o.e dollar n.,1 c~m rot each a.d You will Receive Good Prices and’ Prompt Returns. o Alfred Patten, H C A Gevery offence, at 111o discretion of the ffustleo
before whom tBffe~/se mas be tried. "[st 2nd 3rd Time

Andbelti~urthcrordained That. thlsordb Make them a trial shipme~ ag.,%~d compare_their returns AT ........nance ~hall ta ~e effect on tl_L0__fl~_~Sy+.ol .........................................................
.... ~ith othcrs.---~Atlant-ie-City-i+the best-market No. 7. Half Mile Open. + -

IS ~/~"’ Third Heat .........................................ants to nothlng, a+nd, like- most of ................ ! during the Summer months: ................................................................................ ....................... WILJ~M BERN+~HOUSE ..................................................................

our town ordinandes, will not be en- . ~rnd[fl@s, Umpire+, 13 Jos Geppert 50 C Lippencott
foree+ il p.+ed we are inelinea to SEND FOR THEIR PRICE LIST, ..... : ~- ....................................................

G WPr, eey
Prorl~E S~l!,bury-

22 JosEsteelot, Q~W 17 F~Dampman, Q_~P ..............
....................... - One. s. 2LJ A Meade, ~ (7 W ............agree with a prominent-citizen -who ...... m.L. Jackson E.W. Strl©kland;

said that the. Councilhad better repeal

hY$~ ~ HUUUI~[~ ~I~’IIIPI _O _._. "~wl.~

1st ~nd 3rd Time
the bicyele-ou-sidewalkg ordinauee, and Atlantic Oit~" ~. :lEt., +~+’Rev. A.~.preacott _ Robert Steel + Walter H.A~drew~
leave eaclJ-rider-t0 f0ot his bill lot .luue 29th, 11S941. ~eorer ...... - ~arur.

-- " - .... ffohn-G~l~o Harry Smithages in case ofaeeideht. As it is now, ~ow~ ~a~r~s. " . uP ~,z~s. , :Mile. Second Heat.
" " I

"
/Ace ° .....

~
Armouneer. Clerk of Course, . . ~.Ac~ STATIONS. ’ Dr. J. A. Warmzo Exp- Aoc), E, ~x,

~.U,.~ ................ .~m.~ :xp.
accoF.x~ l A~. .... .... C.E. Fowlern. p.m.p.n, p.m m ,m.a.-,. - ..... Evenr NoT-.97--Oh~-MH~Cl~b=

s m 4 +s+ s ] +0 57, l+ .............O~d ..............) s l, + 0 ++ , SO + Championship. t
d+ ............... ............ 8881 .............Ma~oli~ ...........[ 5f~l 73 O~ , SI~\,+ ...........................s <+ .......~+a+l +~+~ + ’+I + ++ . ~ ~k~B~IlmVIA ~IONB. II Nat Black 9 Alfred Patten ,............................ 8471 ...........atom+to ..........., S4’l 72 9+ s. ~l~FredSeymour 4 AKBerhshouse Lots.._-e

Wewouldbegladtdhaveauybuslness
~ ...... I 5’~+ :::: ...... SS01.....Wnmmmowe;~,n¢.....I mml.-. +mi . ~ ell/s6 ...... 5.’ ....... O011 ........CedarDrock. .........} 5°61 71, 915 . 840 " - 3 EACorder~+1,5 .;I 5~5t--::. ......... 9(~l.........~luatowJunc..+;.....I 516170 901 ........ 52"/

wardand-tetlusin-what+mannerheor ~+. 541 Sell 3~ lt~ 91661 ......Jtatmmoelom ....... .I 5to! 7o: as+ 9~m[0o71 5m +, H.C.A.C.--HammontonC_yeleand’AthleficClub.__ let++. + ~++ ...........-+. ...........̄ ....t "+-I=<I gg +end a=d .... Tim+ ........
tho eountrg h~s bccn~uef ~i ..... i ~ (+++__ ___ ~ml~zm,~ ........... I ........I s m s~ .............. ......................... ~)’~+~+ P.B.C.’Pennsylvania Bicycle Club. EV£~jl~’~)...~++ml~1+,-.+.+o+ .......,+ ++ + -~" ~++++++ ) +. ~+,~ ,++i +,y I ,~at

......... to 0Ol .........PI~,t,ln~ .... I.~.-..I s m s +9 Q.C.W.--Quaker City Wheehnen.epublican party and it~ ..~ ~ ~0 ~0~........tt~,,oolt~ ...........i...__~ "’b"~,’~l 4 m Went No. I I Half Mile Open. Final Heat.
~] ...... . ...... 9 ~l.....d3rl~ntiuo June .... .I- .......! .....

priuciples two yeara ago. m 6~ml0.’;I ~ ++ 17 l0 621 810
C. W.--Century Whcelmen+Well. the McKinley law is not very

..... ElamStoekwe]l sbad. The country c~ endure it until A.C.W.--Atlantlo CRy Wheelmen. let 2nd 3rd Time
the RepublicaBs revi~i l+’~ in 1897 or 1S98.

times have not beeu able to blight thlB ~ ~l~l~ll~ l0 Fred Seymour, 2/6’ A (7 14 Samuel Noar, _P B (7 ; ............blazing summer m the iceman’s .......... o ..... ....... LXS~ Ol~ ]L~’~N~I~. 2E WUtbank, +40+ W 13 Jos Geppert .........
The Philadelphia weekly Press ++It takes amanofpush torun a wheel- 11 Nat Black, .ltGA (7 17 FM Dampman, Q (7 IF" "

barrow. " " Event No. I. One Mile Novice. IS John Heishley, PB (7 - "

d the Republi both year -- WOOD ....... +,too Call See60 D Stickney, A 6’ W ]5 Bert Beverage ~al,.a,~an ean,
+ R H Goff 1G Thos. Harris, .d, (7 W" Event No. 13. One Mile Open. 2nd Heat. ¯

for $125 cash , , .......... = .....¯ 9 a ¯ . 9 Alfred Patten, H (7 A (7
1st 2nd 3rd , Time 3 E A Cordery, HUA (7 20 J Lagen, (7 W ....

............. -. ............ -4~.-KBernshouse, 2t(TAG 21 J A Meade, QUW- ............[
Let us have your Order Event No. 2. H.C.A.C. Half Mite. ~2 Jos Esteclot, Q (7 W +

+_

+-

ō PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
We wa~t many meg) women) boys. and glrls.~)

i~’k for us ̄  few hours dally) rigbt in nnd are,rod
~t¢lrown homes. The buslnt,~e Is easy, pleaeant,
~rlefly honorabl% ~ad pays better than nny other
I~l~Ped ¯gents. YOU have s clear field and ~o
ImRp~tRioa. Experiea~e and ~pcclal ahllity un.

@fib everythlng that you need, treat you well.
) ~-to-tar~ten-flmt~ .~)lutlcaey ,~sgo~.--

¯ P’omen do ae well a~ men. nnd boys ̄ncl girls
+.~::?: ’ .~dce good pay. Amy one, anywhere, cat/do the

qt~k. .All 0u~c~ed who follow our Iflain and Bim-

Rdiablo
Proc0ss

Vapor Stove is all its name
implies.

.........Positively-durables- -

Dangler’s]~e directions. Earnest work will sorely bring
~ & great deal of money. Everytldng Is new
l~d i¯ gr~at demand. WrHofor our pamphlet

NeW Delight~reular, and receive full Information. No barm
g~on~ If you conclude net to go ca with the
~,~css. Is also a beauty.
CI~OR~E STINSON &CO., You make a mistal~e if you buy

Sex 488, ’ F .......
PORTkAND¢ MAINIt- -+ _before e.xa_mining_ these stoves.

................ lie it o~a ned by fi~-T~ii 0-f-llraiimi6ntbuNeatest in appearance, i, c-unell nsscmt)led, that it ~h¯ll be unlaw-
ftl[ for al)y pcrm)n Or persons to ride ̄  bloyclo

Easiest kept clet/n. ’ ortrioyeleoutb(lhlghway, andpublloplaces
ill said Town of Hl~,mmonton. aRcr t has
Out. ht),vlng first mtpplled ~aid bieycycle with a ~nitablo lamp and

it farther ordained, that along
Bellevue Avenue from Maia Rnad to the
Camden & Atlatxtln P~llroad. nnd along
Tweltlh 81reel from the Camden & AtlanticRailroad lo Grand ~treet. and on ,¯ll streets

fourth of a mlleon eltber side li-6m the
centreof Bellevue Avenno and tim, vortlon
of Twelfth t~treet herelu namcd, tile spend ofa I)lcycle or trtcycte nlmll nut exceed eight
miles an hour.

that .........can be bought cheap.
May be +had -on trialand Type-writing.

Charles ~rade vn " The Com&:g
+,~z~.,,, .~>."r~,o.~,.Z.ho S.E. Brown+& Co.can wrote short-hand and optrate ....
the type.wr#<r i~ s,,fer f,’om2overty"

The Hardware Store.
-than a-Greeh -Scho~l, zr.’’ "- - ....

to go---.

~LMER
Kirk Speaz-, J~.,

-~=TPi~ and Ornamental~ho~t
IIHILAD I:LPH IS:

....... Bricklaying,Is the place, if you want a through~
coursein a s]~or//t’me. Theinstruc- man, farmer or wage worker, who voted,ors are specialist.s. Individua[ at- Zlamm0nton, N. J ..... the Demoeratie4teketAn4~92~tenfiomis given.
Stenographers fiwn[shed 1o

GO TO ....

Wm. Bernshouse’s

-L t.1tt 

Ordors by mail will receive prompt
....... attention.

L. DOUCLAS
:$HO£ HAMNONTON

Real Estate
* 3).9 P0U~E,3 SOLm.

- For Sale
,2 .*lT_S BoYs~m0m~m~.%

.LADIES-

~~a- "t~t~--fD~N~01.4. I. A largo and handsome hoase onPleasant Street, only a few rods from the
~-~’- ~ SEND F0R CATALDGU~

I~~W.L.DOUGIJt~
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

~grl~ Iron lave ~o-n’~y bZ ~urcha~tng W. I~ A neat 7-room house on Second St.,Dougl¯~ mhoes, very convenient, beautifully finished,
~use, st manufacturers of

Ildve=~ised the heated; one lot.
lhevalueby camping the ¯ ~. Good house and lot on Second St.,l~le bottom, ’wh+ch protect9
~rlcea and +he+ mid~Icman’s very desirable.- ...........
equal custom work In ~tyl :, easy fitting andwearing quay.tries. We hay< them ~Id every- 10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
~hereatlowerprtces for thevalue giventhan Avenue ; good house,, three largo lots.
Imyothcr make. Take no substitu~. Ifyou~ Will dlvido. A first-class business site.-4~Imler ca~ot eupply you, we can. :~otu u7
Fruit Growers+’-Ut~ion_-t~ Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five

miles from Hammoncon pos~office. 20
acrss, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain. ........

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ; ’
very largo house, barn, stabl0s, etc. ._

16. An attractive and very comfortable
house on Ceatral Avenuo,--seven

windmill; two acres, apples and

Harbor Road; six rooms, halls)
~e.ated,. A bargain,

18, Elgh~ room house aud two lots~n
Third Street ; very’convenient ; heated

~UMMER COMPLAtNT.--Lg~st fall I w~
taken with a kind of summer complaint,
¯ aceoml~anied with a wonderful diarrhoea.
Soon after my wife’s ~ister. who lives
with us, was takes in the same way.
We used almost everything, but without_
bcneflt~Thca~-m~.id~10tSua try Chore.+
berlain’s Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which we did. and that cured
us fight away. I think much of it. as it
-did for me what it wa~ recommended to
do.- John+ Hertzler,
Pa. 25 and 50 cent bottles/or sale by
Cochran, druggist

|

Havingstocked my yard for the w~tor
with the bcst grades of

LEHIGH CO~kL
I am prepared to furnish it tn large or

and as low as any.
Your patronagesolicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Oi~coin Win. Bornshouse sofl]oe.

Yard-opposite the Saw Mill.

For ~|1 kindso

Lumber, Mill-work~
Ni~d~-~lass,

Plaster, Hair,Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
.|For Sdmmer u~.

Wo manufacture

tion in re~ard to the above,
-c a~lI-u p on~r-addre ss Editor

.y- -BepuMican)-
Hammonton. ’N. $.

By ]nsuring in the
.........................

Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
Wo have just receivedour Spring

atook-~f-~oods,

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvanla Hemlock

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Win, 13.u’l:herford, :--
Commis~sioner of Deed%

- -: +- N6tar~ P~zblie; F--: .....
Co~w~e~,~ ¯Agent,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J. Eammonton, N, J,

Insurance placed only in tbe most
Teti~ble~muie~. . l~ff’~lW "t"ffFA%Tq’tl~’[~ To ~ako Orders. No

~eods, Leases, m’ortgages, Ere. JJt£ J~tM VV .~LM IL I-~L] dellveriug or col-
+ __ lectlutt. Experl-

Carefully drawn, ence not necessary. Steady
ALLEN NUIO4ERT CO.,’ Itoche~ter, N. Y.Our specialty, this Spring, will mad.from all p0rtsof Europe. Corres-

..... be fullfrafiae orders, pondenoe eoliotted.

..+_

I :I 5 Class. 1st _ 2nd + _3rd Time

" ’ ..... -= - EventNo--14.+::-S-pecial Rac "~tlantio Rallx.oad, ..... ---=-- - for ....... 3 E-A Cordery 9 Alfred Patten e. Small Boys’
June al, 159¢1, _ 4 A K Bernshouse 10 Fred Seymour Half Mile.~)ow~+ zaxms. ,. Stove Wood .~ 7 W H Ellis 11 :Nat Black

.... STZTI0~I~.+--I Mall. at4U l~p.l gx ,JAe~ ,.J-~pJSU..Ae "~c ~ ........................ ~d ............. Tlme ~--~O~ie ~V[I"]<~ ....~.m. am pro. I p.n t pm p m.l a+m. m. pc¯

PhlladclpMe,---- 5 ]’--~ 8"=~ S’--=~I’4" +i 6--.’ ~]"~[’-~ I--3"~ 4-- + Event No. 3. H.C.A. C, Half Mile
1st 2nd 3rd Tim6

(~t~den ........... 5~0 811 S0bl 4,ffl dI~)[588] 841 339 4 .....
~’~ ::~ 1:25 Class.tI~onteid..~ SS( ............ I ~ ~I....... ~ am. .... Event No. 16. One Mile Handicap. :

................... ~ ~’ "" Remember, we deliver 1 WHBernshouse, HGAC, 60. 9 Alf Patten, Heac, ~0.
Berllfi ............... 8 5J -I 5 I ,q ........

~1 9 2( I 4 ’.’+)
. -- -

Atoo .................. 9 O: .......... I S ) ’~’~..
Wat+rford ............... 9~ ............ ) 5:)II .........i ~m~ 4Xl .... I Wlq’Bernshouse 17 Harry l~onfort
Wlnslow ............... ell .......... I 5:$ ........d 0+t).4Cl ... 2F-AwlNtltbank, A(7~r. 40, lOFredSeymour,~GA070.
a,==en,en ..... 6oo ~, . ......., s~ ~lSt ~:~ ,,, ~ t" freetoall 1st 2rid Time 3~ECordel-y,H(TA~Scratch. 11NatBlaekDa0o~ta ....... ¯ .... 9~ ........... I 5 t0/ .........I 95+[ 483 -- \ "~
_m.~o6a~ .... : ...... ~ 4: ...... t._._....~ 5 +I .......I to m

"’"I

4 AKBernshpuse, //’~A~Y,_30.~12_~[auzieo_Whi(
Egg Harbor01ty... --~IB ~8 ...... , ... S..]~"_.._ _ ) ’_’:A:5[ -6 gO]lO-~ ~ -5-
/kbl~n ..... ~. 62+.1 101’ ...... , .....I S ~j__~

_~-~* ~-.--"~+~+" ~~ ~-:-~ ~= - MiIe. First Heat 60 D Stickney, A (7 IV, 70. 14 8am’l Near, P B {7, 70.
7 W H Ellis,/L r (7 A (7/45. 16 Thomas Harris, A (7 IF,.80.

VP tRAIl, S.. __ : - Event NO:_ 5- Half Mile Open. First Heat. S~HSo~, 9o. 17 F M Dampman, Q (7 W.

BTA~T~-I~-[ALA©. Exp. ~p. ll rpr.I l;xp I Aeco.I Se.Ae.{Send sy ]:xp~.l ’ ~ 19 Chas Lagen, (7 14 Samuel ~oar, P B (7 Event No. 17. Five Mile Club Medal.I a.m. ,.~. + m. ,, m. I I.m. p+m. I ,.m. lp.mlP ", p-m.[ 3. E A Coxdery, H (7 A C___10=Fxed_Seymour,-H-O-A-G---+ .......+++ + +

+ +
,---- ’ - "~ 4 A K Bernshouse~+- ~.....---r-+7-~ ~~

Berlin ........ ¯ ~8 ~ ........ S 5¢ 7~,m l~l~ - Ist °-rod > 3rd Time Ist 2rid 3rd Time¯ ’" ............ ’ - ’ $1:50 per Rank ! " "Waterford ...... 7&5 -- --

]i ....

S~ 7~1S(51__
Wlnflow .......... 7 45 ....... s ~ r 19r5 ++1_
Rammontoa ...... 1 7 ~9 __ --" 9"4~) ...... 0 21 7 lll~ t~l__

~Yl0mlll.., ....... I T~I __ ....... S I~ 7 I~I14451
Zlwood ........... :I-7~ ~ ~ ~..-.... 6~--~i~I~

+~++ ~L,q~ ~ ....
Atlentl©01ty...;.I 7 00 7 50 9 00t 0 8,5 5 12 0 ~14 55 6 0(

be~a_f~ul~u-ar ter-corcl.

r Beud~ postal card order for a time I~
eketeh of Hammonton.

Your patronagesolicited. ~ --
"" ~.~~ I

PLAIN & DRCORATIVE
1

ft. S. THAYER,

~ [ Pape~ ~anging I
The South Jersey] epubliean

Contractor & Builder
Hamm0nton, N.J.

Pay for the Republican first, ][~OT~I~. ON -~" Y~’AR ~0~

+ ....................... -- 111

.,o)t.. ot s.05 a m -au4 ]2’30 n m Leaves [ /lEan ¯ illll~RowRt~ ~k CO’¯
5 m d ~ 00 m New Advertlling ~mmr (10 eprae~,0o +,. t.t  [utual

............................ ~ ........................... + "t~h:

Into Co.
proper 81ze for+stoves.

I ,.I ............
’!!" ~) r~_~’, !+) Di-y, .olid, and livel, burning.., Ws

Not a rotten stick in it. Agent,
.... a~ ....

IAND ) ......
........... C. E. JPO IPI+ER,

 OUSE PAINTER, Succe+gor to G. ~. Saxton,

...... Hatnmonton;~. J. Al| domestic sizes constantly
Satisfactlon guaranteed on all work. ~tm°~t~o~ on hand. Satisfaction

OrAoraby.~all.attoudod4o~--................... GU~ .....

Plans, Specifications, and Estfmatos CAN I OBTAIN & PATENT¢ FOT ̄  pu -
proml~ enswer ~ all b~ OptoiOl~, Writ¯ tO

furn|shed. Jobbingpromptly ~UlqlV&CO.,wlmhavea*dnea~lXm~YYemm’ and read it with comfcrt.¯ ++++ tim ita’tctt7 +dq~ff, l~,--at Hlnd .la~¯k Of ln---

O D ll d T yfi C ntst~ln t~a~m sent free+ ~lso ¯ ~ Of IDeclla~
an(t s¢lm)tlflo boon ~(ra free. + Imne o ar an went ve e

PRACTICAL __ ta~ ire hrO~h~ ,~,,, ~,or.the ~mb,lcwlm-
Ill m~.Ja~d, bl~ i~P flU" the

ec/~ntifln work In Iho

Address all orders to the REPUBLICM%

PLAIN & DECORATIVE

 lvins & tt0hcrts """ +At Hall’s New 8tore.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Masterin Chancery; Notm:y Pubiio, Rcai
Eatate and Iasurmace 2t4@nt.

Inaures In No. I oompaniesi and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all business.

Wm. Ituthertord,
-5 .. ~om.miuloner of Dlmds, Notary -

.... rubh0, x~cal F~tate and In~urmaoeb
Hammonton. N. J.

The Peovle’s Bank ....
0f Hsmmo~toL~N J++ +

Havingstceked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

I am prepared to furnish lt-m large or
small quantities, at shortest notice)

and as low as any.
Your patronagesolioited.

W.H.B
one0’ solace.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

O. W. PAYRAN, " L invite those wishing some
Ja4[{0zne~, at La-W.

+

Master in Chancery,
Notary Public.

Atlantio City, N. J’.
Hammonton omoe over Atkinson’~.

John Atkins,
J.stice of the

00mmi~fi0ner of Deeds
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue &ve. mad Second St.,

~HAMMONTON, : : : N.ff.

. All hnMnmm placed In
by

Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $12000.

s, President.
.... M, L. JAcmm+

DIREOTORS:
R. J. Byrneg,

M. L,_~ac~z~__
-- George ~lvine

O;+F; ’8~n,
C. F. Osgood,

A. J. Smith, ~to~
J. C. Ander~ono

Certificates of
per cent. ~_num if held six montl~ and 8 per cent

held ono year. +

Discount day~--Tuesday and

+

HARNESS,-+ .....
& fallaSsortmehtbPhand and macMn.

mad~)--for+work or driving.
very nice Fl6wer Pots to come ~runks, V~ses, Whips;
and see my collection of tiae Riding Saddles, Nets, etc..++
Japanese Ware.

These Flower Pots_are made
of a very flue grade of Porcelain

decorated. Prices all
the way from 10 cents to $5.
A set of five pots, decorated in
"Sie~i," for 65 cents. Co.l
and see them, at my residence,
Bellevue Ave., ttammonton.

Mrs. P. L. BASSETT.

v’s W.’. O’-Oa’r.I~ff)
Hammonton-, N.J.¯ rcnz,~ Kz, am-~v

MaUt~acturec and De~er In

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.¯

BERRY C~I&TRS.

Folsom, N. J.

hands will- - Pay for the Republican first, ..... lll~.Lumberuwed reorder,-

and ~adit-wittr~m-f6R7 O~mm~,ea4,r+mdV-~romptt~-Wi-~
Prices Low.

........ . + _

_-[:,

.’.1

_+ .

%..


